
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

I Our August

Furniture Sale
Opens Monday, August 2nd, Eclipsing in Values and Selection

Any Merchandise Event We Have Ever Held

Inspection Days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, .

JULY 29th, 30th and 31st
Realizing that sometimes it is inconvenient to get here on the opening

day, we have set aside for your accommodation these INSPECTION
DAYS, when the furniture willbe shown for the first time with the new
AUGUST SALE tickets attached, showing plainly the previous prices and
just how much of a saving AUGUST "SALE prices mean. The, variety will
be at its height.

Purchases can be made on the inspection days?while the selections
are at their best ?and our sales-force can give you better attention.

We can promise our many friends some unusual advantages on splen-
did, durable furniture during the AUGUST SALE. It's all BURNS qual-
itv?made by the same reliable factories that have been supplying us with
their dependable productions for years. You take no chances in this sale on
getting furniture of the so-called "made for sales" kind. The patterns are
mostly exclusive for this store ?individual in design, and the kind you will
never tire of.

Burns & Co.
' 28-30-32 S. Second St.
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£dlth felt that there was a ttmo
coming, and that shortly, in which sho
and her mother would have to havo
an understanding, and she was secretly
glad that It was not Just yet, as sho
felt that her sense of obligation might
cause her to see seriously, that side of
the question she knew least interested
her.

?'What's his name?" she said at
length.

"Richard "Walker bachelor,"
meaningly. "And elected to the Sun-
set Club We should have an op-
portunity to meet him shortly. You
know, dear?lt's time we met someone.
The place Is becoming absolutely im-
possible."

"Oh, I And the society quite con-
genial."

"Congenial! It's easy for a beauti-
ful girl to And society congenial; leav*

Richard Walker Keen*
a Commiuon to Handle His Brok-
erage Business.

that to the plain ill-bred ones. Con-
i geniality Is what they strive for, be-
I cause they realize there's nothing bet-
| ter possible for them. Congenial! As
! though flndlng society congenial were
| the end-all of a beautiful, cultured
girl's life. Being congenial won't help
you any, when you see the wrinkles
.coming. Congenial, O, Indeed!"

I "You speak of people In this place
as though they were Inconsiderable.

I I'm afraid?

[ they are Inconsiderable." she
cut In, "rising young men, promising
young men, young men of intelligence
?ln fact?all young men, but young
men without money. There's no sense
In our trying to evade what's In each
of our minds. When you say. 'it's
quite congenial here?you meanHugh Keene; and when I say 'lncon-
siderable people and young men of
every kind but young men with
money,' I mean Hugh Keene."

She rose to go indoors.
"But that's all nonsense. One can't

live on promises or Inconvertible In-
telligence. You really should appre-
ciate that. I'll do my best to meet
this Mr. Walker; we can arrange It
at the club?and you?" her shoulders
shrugged expressively. Then sudden-ly her hard face softened (Ethel
thought It looked much nicer Inflex-
ible), she came quickly toward her
daughter. ,

"It's been an awful drag, dear-
more of a drag than you, at this time
can appreciate. It's because I don't
want that you should ever have to
appreciate what denial means that I'm
so anxious you should be comfortable.
Anything but a lack of money. That
la doubly unbearable for those who
are used to luxury. Think of that?try
to imagine yourself without the lux-
uries you have come to consider the
necessities of life, and you might get
an Inkling of what I mean." Sh*
turned and went into the house.

Ethel sat there for quite awhile, her
first feeling: of discomfort and her

| mother's obvious Inference with re-
sard to Walker, changing- as the old
lady's words jolted her suddenly out
of the towering castles of her imagin-
ation. She seemed to realize sudden-
-Ily the recognition due the percent-
age of truth in her mother's words.
Ideals and luxurious surroundings
were, to be sure, desirable in prefer-
ence to all other things. But Ideals _
without luxurious surroundings? Love,'
so to speak, in a cottage?for one
used to a mansion? Which could she
best afford to do without?her physi-
cal comfort, or her Ideals?

She pondered, and It was a bad sign
for the Ideals, that she pondered long.

m.
Edith was splendidly vibrantly aliveas she mixed with the many people In

the reception room of the exclusive
Sunset Club the night of the annual
ball. She wore a wonderful filmy
cream colored gown that artistically
subordinated itself to the soft beauty
of her face.

Mrs. Hilton was there, seeing all,
understanding all, her deep piercing
eyes darting everlastingly about the
busy room, ready at any moment to
appreciate anything that happened
any place ?in visual touch every
second with the entire room. BothEdith and her mother were the guests
of Hugh Keene.

In one corner of the room, sur-
rounded by a group of worshippers of
the shrine of gold, stood Walker.

When Hugh led Edith back after
the first dance, Mrs. Hilton spoke to
him, drawing him slightly out of the
range of passing guests.

"That man over In the corner, the
one In the center of that group, dark-
haired, rather course featured, he's
Mr. Walker, I believe?"

"Yes."
"Can you arrange so"s we'll meet

him?"
"Certainly, if you care to?l'll bring

him over."
"Of course you won't say?"
"Nonsense, he'll come to meet

YOU!"
He started for the far corner of

the room and In a few moments re-
turned, Walker in tow.

Introductions were soon over.
Walker bowed deferentially to Aga,

gallantly to Beauty, and all stood,
talking until Mrs. Hilton graciously
Indicated that Hugh offer her his
arm. He did, rather reluctantly, and
they moved off, leaving Edith and
Walker alone.

Hugh was worried at the evident
attraction that Walker and Edith
seemed to have for each other; so
worried that he proposed to her dur-
ing the very next dance?proposed and
was put off with a?-

"This is so Budden, Hugh. I hardly
know my own mind."

The worry did not leave him the
next day, did not even leave him that
afternoon when Walker called on him
and gave him a stock buying commis-
sion, and showed his confidence by
leaving with him a certified ctveck for
1250,000, though the prospect of the
commissions on the trading did open
up possibilities.

(continued tomobbow.)

ACQUITTED OF MURDER
DONE 45 YEARS AGO

Covington, Ga., July 28. W. H.
McCart, who killed Monroe Smith. 45
years ago In this county, escaped to
the West where he became a preach-
er and moved, by conscience, returned
two weeks ago to stand trial, was ac-
quitted here yesterday afternoon. The
jury returned a verdict of not guilty

I 20 minutes after taking the case.

KNOW HOW
Uncle Sam makes the best nickels he knows how
And?-
we make

King Oscar 5c Cigars
the best we know how.
Get it?

KNOW HOW
The ripened knowledge of 50 years of buying leaf and
making cigars.
You've got to be in any business a long time to get
that "know how."
That's what has kept King Oscar quality

Regularly Good Fmr 24 Years

WORLD FAMOUS
*

EMBROID-

To indicate you are a regular reader you must '
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT » GUAR.\u25a0nteed to be tbe best collection and biggest bargain in pattern* everoffered. It consists of mote than 450 of tbe very latest designs, few
?ny one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tor all the fancy stitches so dearly illustrated and explained
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

AH old-fashioned methods using water, benzina or injurious fluids areaude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others ofteninjure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing-

j PRESBYTERIAN REUNION'

At Ten Mar, Thursday, July 29
Special train will leave Harrisburg

via C. V. R. R. at 7.15 a. m. Rate,
$1.40 for the round trip.?Adv.

ROSSVILLE PICNIC

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., July 28. ?The Ross-

ville Lutheran Sunday School will hold
its annual picnic on Thursday, Au-
gust 26. The Loysville Orphans' Home
band willfurnish the music.

HAIR CAME OUT
IN BUNCHES

Scales On Scalp. Itched and
Burned. Hair Harsh and

Dry. In Two Weeks

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My daughter's scalp had been covered

| with a yellow scurf ever since she was a
baby. There Were scales on her scalp and

{ v her hair came out in
bunches. It always

{UitylA *eeme d and dry,
| fiv'l?.4l u\ and never would grow

I Kh to do any good and it was
uU 4L terribly broken off." Her

I scalp itched and burned

i »*r<-at deal.

J fIIllj "Isaw a Cuticura Soap
111 l'u and Ointment advertise-

ment and I got some. I used them about
two weeks and her scalp Is just as white as
anybody's and her hair is better." (Signed)
Mrs. Daisy D. Martin, R. D. No. 6,Wash-

ington. Pa.. March 2, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Culirura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

EIIVCATIONAL

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
U a. Market ««. Harriabum, Pa

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect June 27. 1918.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martinaburg at

5:03. *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.
for Hngerstown. Chambersburg Car

lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations nt *5:03, ?7.52, *11:53 a. m
? 3:40. 5:37. *7:45, *11:00 p. m. '

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 8:48 a. m.. 2.1«; 3:2#
6 30 3:35 a. in.

For Dlliaburg at 6:03. *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40, 5:27 and <:lo
p. m. .

?Daily. All other trains dally excant
I Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,i J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.

JULY 28, 1915.

Kaufmans Final WindupSale]
Positively Ends This Week {

Our Temporary Store wil
that we can arrange for the opening of the New}
Kaufman Underselling Store. \

The New Store Will Open in Time For the Early Fall Business j
This List of Special Items on Sale Thursday}
Women's and Misses' up to $5.00 Spring Cloth Coats For JjJl QQ
Women's and Misses' up to $1.50 Wash Dresses For 39c

I Women's and Misses' up to $2.50 Wash Dresses For 59c
[ Women's and Misses' up to $4.00 Wash Dresses For ... . QQ
| Women's and Misses' up to $1.50 Wash Dress Skirts For . . . 75cj
) Women's and Misses' up to $2.00 Wash Dress Skirts For . . . 95c l

| Women's and Misses' up to $3.00 Wash Dress Skirts For. <|l 25l
| Girls' up to $2.00 Summer Wash Dresses For 67c|

I Girls' up to $4.00 Summer Wash Dresses FT |JI OQi
I Women's ud to $2.00 Wash Shirtwaists For . . . 69c<
| Women's up to $4.00 Wash Shirtwaists For

| Men's and Young Men's up to $7.50 Palm Beach Suits For $3,95 i

I Men's and Young Men's up to sl2 New Summer Suits For $5.00
i Men's and Young Men's up to $2.00 Worsted Pants For . SI.OO
|.Men's and Young Men's up to $3.00 Worsted Pants For . $1.49
| Boys Full Cut Knickerbocker Pants, 8 to 17; 75c Value .

. . . 39q |

f \u25a0 * m \u25a0 K%B ,'
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YVOXDERFUI, HORSES

Coming In all Its entirety, all new
and Incomparably better than ever be-
fore the Jones Bros.' Big. New Giant,
Threefold Circus, combined In one,
will exhibit In Harrlsburg, August 5,
The Jones Bros.' have won a reputa-
tion for presenting with their un-
rivaled show the finest specimens of
horseflesh that the whole world af-
fords. All lovers of good horses will
delight in viewing their hundreds of
thoroughbred beauties; the value of

these glossy satin coated equine won-
ders cannot be fully estimated, as It
has taken vast sums of money and
exhaustive research to secure these
perfect specimens. The horse tents
are open daily for public insnectlon,
and people come from far and wide to

view this priceless collection. In the
big three rings under the big top will
be seen dashing Kings and' Queens of
equestrianism whose reputation for
feats of daring extend over two hemi-
spheres; fearless lady and gentle-
men bareback riders, high school and
posing horses, high jumpers, unique
acts by champion aeriallsts, gymnasts,
acrobats, Jugglers and hundreds of
diversified attractions. Extraordinary
novelties are furnished by beautiful
dancing girls, fresh from their Paris-
ian triumphs, classical posing by mar-
ble statuettes, and as the tango craze
has struck the white tops, this pe-
culiar phase of art will not be forgot-
ten. Imported artists will give whirl-
wind exhibitions of this style of terp-
slchor. The wild animals are always
one of the big features with the Jones
Bros." shows and this season they
have added to their already large col-
lection of elephants, camels, lions,
tigers, leopards, grizzly bears; more
performing beasts of different species
are presented than ever before. The
magnificent, historical and oriental
parade?a mile in length will glv»
some Inkling of the magnitude of this
colossal exhibition. Toke the children
to see the baby camel, the horned
horse, the chattering monkeys and
funny clowns. Remember that this
great free parade starts promtplv at
10 o'clock rain or shine.?Advertise-
ment.

PAXTANG PARK
The show at the Paxtang Park Thea-

ter, this week, makes a great entertain-
ment for the children. Two acts especi-
ally designed for the amusement of the
little folks are Professor Poak and his
Punch and Judy show, and Olympia
Desval, with his wonderful horse and
dog act. The latter act is without doubt
the most elaborate animal offering that
has ever played the town. The beauty
of the animals and their equipment cer-
tainly makes the act a brilliant spec-
tacle. Other acts on the park bill
worthy of special mention are Lear and
Fields, El Barton, the man who re-
sembles President Wilson, and Bennie
Franklyn and children.?Advertisement.

"THK GODDESS" AT THE VICTORIA
TODAY

To-day will be double attraction day
at the victoria. "The Goddess," the

tCome
In and see my

Bt

°F?AINS
before you buy.

From >6.25 to SSS

£. BLUMENSHNE
14 South Court St.,

Harrlsburg, Pa.

all-absorbing serial story which fea-
tures Anita Stewart and Karl 'Williams,
that popular pair of screen favorites,
will bo shown in instalment number
eight. This remarkable picture play
has been attracting great crowds to all
the theaters throughout the country
and bids fair to become one of the
greatest motion picture attractions of
the age. Besides "The Goddess" to-day
we show a strong three-part Essanay
feature entitled "The Counter Intrigue,"
featuring Nell Craig and Sydney Ains-
worth. To-morrow we present what
has been termed by motion picture
critics to be one of the greatest pic-
ture plays evar produced.?Advertise-
ment.

Don't Foret Fly Day
on Saturday Morning

Flies killed in the Civic Club conteft
will be measured and prizes awarded
to the most successful contestants at 11
North Market Square, Saturday morn-
ing from 9 o'clock until noon. Five
cents a pint will be paid.

Through the kldness of Ben Strouse,
who duplicated the Civic Club prizes,
the first will be $lO, the second %'< and
several $2 prizes. On the Civic Club
committee, which will measure the
flies, are: Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons,
Mrs. William Henderson. Mrs. Mabel
Cronlse Jones and Miss Rachael Pol-
lock.

The second contest will commence
August 1 and continue until the last
week of September.

Guard Your Baby
S j Against Summer

-'-X Yj*
P|uLf", your baby from the ills you

Pmßl >? ...
_

Jgjfe I don't know. Don't place him
.'*\u25a0 'y jn the way of troubles you

?; know.

that snaps up the lives of our babies in summer. There'll
be no summer complaint for your baby?no thin, weary
body if you make sure his food is exactly right. Nurse
your baby if you possibly can if not, give him some-
thing so near the little stomach won't feel the difference.
Give him

Nestles FooH.
With the growth of the Better weakest baby can digest it. The

Babies Movement grows the use tough curd is made soft as in
of NESTLES Food. Where one mother's milk,and the special things
mother used It seven years ago? your baby needs to build a healthy
five use it today. body are added. Just add cold

Cow's milk from unclean dairies water and boil, and it is ready,
and tick cows carries summer com-
plaint. If you could examine the «3fer
COW and milk It yourself?if you the book on "Better Bmbiem" fret.
could modify it so your baby could

________

digest it cow's milk would be all
?J

right. You can't. But NESTLg'S NESTLfi'S FOOD COMPANY,
has found the way to bring to your Woolworth Bldf.,Naw York

baby the full benefit of cow's milk Pleate tend me FREE your book and
without any of the harm. 1,1,1 p,ck "B ®'

NESTLIt'S is pure, rich milk Name

from healthy cows, milked in clean
dairies,' and modified so that the Addrete

\u25a0*l Citr

Safe Guarded by
Financial Integrity

The First National Bank
assures you absolute protection for

*un<*s deposited in its care. Cour-
teous attention to the needs of our

rrMall depositors is required from all em-

r£ ployes, and every facility demanded
by commercial usages is placed at
the disposal of all who will avail
themselves of our services.

224 market STREET

5


